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'.L-M-WEE KLY ED.1TION.1 1VIN\r8BORO. 8. C., '11ll k,"iDAY, MAYZ3,1878. { rUL,
NElW A D V E 1i'I1 1 ENTS.

1 E \OLl T1.1.sh( t Rev'olver"til
Oix Cart.rld(i:es, Atidress, J. IiWN & S(N,130 and 1", ','ood St., P11ttsbur, inhsylvaua.

18'2 Soi(Iorj nntd Wrlows can now get,
( .a Penslons bv trlliin; to .louhn Kirk-

patrick, Canbritdge, Ohio. Magistra(vs wanted
.s agents.

O [ ~iihest honorS a. all
\r Exiillfns L:-test. Catallogue.-s andi Circula rs. WII i onw styli's,IEDIUCI) IIt 'ES, arl uitleh infortinon,sent, t'ree. 1ASON & IIAM1.1N Organ CO.-

PANY, Boston, New York or ICe:,tgo.

P1 AN1O 1"l "*OR G AN
with monopolist, renowed. See 'eaitt,. 's lu Jest
Newspaper or ftill re-ply sett free. 1'foro
buying PIANO or U1 AN read my late t. cir-
,cu l tPat,' Cell't)1te( .'Planos and t)t 1O,ansa,beautiful Lustruaen.s ! ('hallenge Comlpaiison 1
Rivails are Jealous or inv suwess I Most suceess-ful house in Ancrilca Collened a few ypnisago without a dollar, sal"s now nearly $',-
010,00n antlually. Lowest price'. Ce' given,elegant. to,ew)o(d Plit $ 1:L,, la stop Cltirelt

,Organ1s, $115, t"I'ellenll(t ll h:11': Ilns now ready.
Washington, New.lersiey. V 'R

FOR A CASE OF CATA R1RH~
Tlhat SANDVO!t1)S lIAD)ICAL, CI'i::E
for ot"11t11h will not in.stantly r'eie've
and spe'illy Cure. if''rem-e. li14-nrfy
We'(ll", Esq., We'cll:;, F,1.'uy , Co., Au-
r'ora. N. Y.; i1. Utweln, SI. LouL..
Tst,1mnials an4 1- i n 0Is by maii.
Pi'ce, with i1lplovi'tl Inhl.ilt:1'. .So14
evenrwhelre. WEEKS & POTT''EI,PIroprietors. Boston. Mess.

PIANOS^x" ORGANS
At nctory 'rices. Ore:at iti'dnel ion to close
out, presentstock of 5441 New ant Seoon(i-hand
-Instrumen,s of live Iir,.cl uss makers, fully
warranted and at 1'IW' 1Ia tl. li1-:FY C:ONl1'P$-
'1'I' ION for I his class of ll i"un 'lnts. A(ENTI
WANTEDI) for WAT''EII' Superler BEli. Olt-
GANS ai l'IANOS. 11iu:Iratod Ca tiloies
mated. 110ltAC' WAT1EIIS,vSONS. \I anufac-
turers and 1H altrs, "4 Easti 4th SI reet. New
York. Also (:'inoral A;e'il's for SI1ONING ERS
.Celebrated Pa'etia Ut gaus.

DOCTOR'S REPOiRT.
I I. ST"vx, Q,.:-
1Dcar Sitr-We h:1ve been soillin' your vnathle'Vegethie for thr.'e ye:ra.r, anil i., flili t !.t tit

gives pet'ct s:llsfacttiou. We ;-lIeve It to 1)e
the bt'st blot (d pur;tll":" now sol1.

Very respectfnllIy,
1)11, J. B. 1U1tOWN. ,, i)r''rdIsts,

UniilttoV-I, ly.

PORUS PLASTEI Was iuteI'd to (.vereotile
the great. object Ion evor fotuutl to II 1 sI eo atie
oIf porous11)41 plcrs Ihat of Flow acti m 41in
.bringing rellef. Iteu)i 's (-.1iV itn1 I'o'ous
Plaster rellevea pn1111 at 01e alid 'elros itllekl.y.It imparts p. (11sa:tion of gen it :nd Si1lmnt:11 Ingwarmt.h, and brings rest tinil comfort to the
81l lTerer.
11ENSON'S Porous Pl:sl ur reot"1';o. theohIghest and only medal award(ed 1.1) plasters.-Price. 25 cent s.
Each genuine BENSON'S Capeine Plaster has

the word Capelne Cut thr;ougli the plast '.
Take no ot-her. wcay I-w

FOR THE_AMPAIGN!
HAMPTON AND HOME RULE

-W an-6 00U ieN
A LIVE AND FEARLESS

DEMDOCRATT-C XE J'SPA PIRL.

.Largest Circulation it lie City.
.Largest (irculit ion in the State.

Largest Circuation.in Iho Cotton States.

A,LL TlE NEW'S AP,OUi' St1"I'l1 CA IIOLINA.ALL TIlE NEW SAlT TI'll , SE 01'IIl.
{\.LL TII.NEW JS FROM J4VEitY-li,Eil.

i'l' A1l( 'UIdiled .ioH10t'uey I
U7NION / JXUh'.I CR L EQUIJLIe.ZI ITS !

ReIcogniiIng thei par'amount teet'C5, felt. 11n theappr'oaching p)olticall CaivI'ss -by ev'i'ryDemocrat1 who hopes to see the gre at
work of the IRedemipt.lonor thea Sultemnade comleI'te and1( permanflhent, so

fuHy enjo th fruit, or
iei crIlcesa,

.THENEWSAND) C)OURIER~ will direct
all its eneorgies findiresoui'ree to pro-
seontinig from (lay to day, and

from wook to week, full and
interesting .accouants of
tho progr'ess of tho

(.PATON.

-UW"" To place the paper withIn the reach orieverybody during this exciting cont.'st wehave determincd to offer to ail Subscr'iber's
the rollowvnigi

* Redwiood 1Sate.s for the Campaign :
'THE NEWS AND COURIERn, D)aily Edition,

6 months.- - -- ......... $1 00THlE NEWS AND COUIERt, TIri-y, ecklyEditIo'n, 0 mfothI--. 2 00-'THE WEEKLY NEWS, 0 inort s........'. 75
Subscrtptions will be receivedl at these rates,

- FOR N1AIL.SUBSCRlIBERIS ONLY, until Alay1rd. a cli cases the cash must accompany t.lae
-Friends or thta cause of honeist .home rule inall the couti.es are invited t.o aid us in swe'lingour Camnpaign Subscription List, which ought,Ito 1in0lud(e Overy inltelitgent vot er In the State.
1RIORDANY& DA SN rpitr
?Jarch 804 t IllAlt LSTON, 8. c.

HJAMS !IHAMS! !
TUST RECEIVED a lot, of choice Mag..
1Jnolia ,Hams unoanvassed, Lard and1

e 'Flut-,Moal and Pearl ,Grist 4lways
r~ieh and everything usually foun1d in a
firIjt claits QreoeryfHouise,

"he ines6~ Winos,fBrandios and Whis--
;~ t O'an be had. All.kinds of oool

n aIis' an-.

Columbia Business Cards.

1":ADQUARTERS for cheapest Gro-
I.T_ c:cries and Ilatrdware in Columbia
to be found at the old reliable house of

LOltl1CK & LOW1'RtANCE.

IX'S, Portraits, Photographs, Store-
oscopes, &o. All old pictures

copied. Art Gallery Unilding, 12 \Main
Street, Coltt1biat, S. C Visitors are
cordially invited to call and exsamiito.

IIAxLS ELL\1S,flomerly of Camden,
. t iic vcl to Colltunhia, an opened I

a latrge stooi, (it Dry Good, tud Notions,
Boots, Shoes, Trunks and Valises. Satis-
factionlguarlattet((d.

'

i CCKL1NCG'S GALLERY--OppositeE ltho Wheeler llouie. Portraits,
Photographs, AmbrbtOtypes and 1"errotypcs
Inished in t.he latest style of the art
Old pictures copiedl and] enlacrgedi to anty
size. W. A. RE''KY IG P'roprietor.

T'IEit('K & 'DAV'IS, importers andE. dealers in Wattehes, Clo Iks,Jewelry,
Silver and Platted Ware, llouse Ft rnisl-
iug Goods, &c. N. B. --Wtttlces and jew-

iry repaiired. Calnimbia, S. C. oct 2'-y
A NATI';ONA1.L ;TANDARD1)

r ~ 1"

Webster's Unabridged.
[44) i ravings. is-n.1'ages Qlni-to.

10,000 Word; and lleanitg,s not in otherI)IUC'IONAlti ES.
Foir Palges Colored Plates, A

Whole L,ibrary in 1tse1f.
I111"ali1ble in any 'ani--

ly. And in any
:eIioti1

l'uUlIshed by a. & C. 31inl:1IIAM, SpringnIelIAilassa4Chuse.t Is.
-WAl{3ILY 1NiOtSED BY-

Raneroft, 1'rescot1,
4 it j(y." Georgr. V. 3farslt.
hitz.-G renne IIalleck, .Joihn (). Whit tieIr,N. I'. Willis, ,10John G. Saxe,
El11hta I{urllt.t,, 1)anti Webster,Itlus Choate, 11. ('ou"erilge,ina'"t, liorace Jallan,3tore I han lifty College I'resllIetits.

An(1 i hle hest A1mrIcan anl :Ia-oi:opati Seholatrs.Contalins one-lifth mrlre u.aIIcr tIhanl anyoft hI-r, the smtallc type giving nuct more on a

Cont a5is 101) Ilust trat lons, Iearly three times
A iinny asn1ay 1.lier ictiotrv.

'LOOK at, t he hr"ee ellit-ures of a s illP,
on pate 1ii .-the"eal:I,te Ilustirale the neatn-lng of nor-lr(, hat wor1ls an11 ti.erni far betILr
tltt Ihey c:in be lelinel it words.]

y11tr,'th-vn Ite.ou coplies hatve beenl placed in
ti", lanlltC schools o1 the titn il :I ate.-t.I."lletnii -ic"tl by i St ate;uprinte.latt1 is o
S:!lools, tild mlore 1hant50 ('lleg: l're.ldents.

I1.as:alt.tit1.m wordlAiand lmeaitigs not inote dict ittonaries.
Eliios about 110 years of literary labor. is

,evernl years later thtan and other large Dic-ttonariy.
'I'h1, satle of Web-ter's Det.lolarIes Is 20 tlines

as great as the sale of any other eries of pie-tiolarits.
"Ainit;t -1, Isv;. 'i'hc l)'et tonary used In the(;overn1111nt .'rtialng1Omice Is Webster's Un-

r.bridged,"
Is 11.it rI-' tied1 that Webster Is

THIE XA ,:.. L .TA1VDARD.

$I'ILINTG GOODS
--O0--

Nv hlavo iust receiveod a new and
pretty assortiment of

SPRING CALICOES

AND CAMBRICS.
Thetyles are now and nre'-y and the

prices wtill sutit the tinmes. t'all and
look at them): they will beari the clousest
insapectioun, anti we take leaCfsure in
showing them, Vt ill rceOivo .in a few
dlays a full assortment of all goods in our-
hnio.

McM'tASTER & BRICE.

FRESH MEDiCINES,
~iARSAPARILLA with Iodido of ro-

tassa, Livor- Pills, Anise Soothiing
])rops, Extract of Buichtu, Cattle PowUders,
Cough Mixture, Arnioa Liniment, Es-
seonco of Ginger, Elixir of Gr-indelia for-
Asthm.ia, Worm Laozongos, Hair Renutor-er,
Essenle of Lemionl, Tooth Powders, &i.

Thbese M~edicin es will commnend thlem-
solves to phiysicianslt and to those persons
who desireo to kgnow what they ar-o swat-
.lowing, ainco tho recoipo of each is piited
upJon its label.

McM~'ASTER & BICE.
mar 21
MOUNT ZION INSTITUTE.

-~URIING thecontinuanco of the B,rad-LIed school in connection with MUount.
Zion, situdents i tho Ancient and
Moder-n Languages igher Mathecmatios
tand the S'ciencos will lbe received into
the Instituto upon .thle -payment 0
$2.50 pier sceholastic n]onthl of four wee k
n advance.

R. MEANS DAVIS,
feb.7--txVf _Principal.

NotIee EinalI Dischiarge.
OTICE Fs given to all whom it mayiNoncern that Thiomas E. Oloud, Adt-

ministrator 6f -the. estate of David G.
Qloud, daoseawill apl~tothe Judge
of Piobato li WinbQ 8. ; nl te,
31s day bf '4 (A #o4A.A41, dims

VEGETINE
FOR DROPSY.

CENTItAL FALLS, It. I., Oct. 19, 1d77.
M. 11. It. STrrvr Ns ;
It Is ii l1ettre to give mily testlimony for yotur(Iluable medielne. I was sick for a loing ii oo

itl I lrolsv, tlnder the t'olOrs eatre. HIe salttwas water bet.ween the Ileart and Llver.
relvetveU no benelltt unlil I cttnnlnced Inking

lit Vogetittne; In filet I was growntg worse. I
ave lrir many reinetdlet: hey 114 not, helI>a1e. V E( ETIJ NEIis I ht ulemtlele for Dropsy.Ie+1Io feelh.tlt er after taking at few lt Iles.
It ive Iaken ti hirty boLtles in all. I am1n per-.e(tly well. nover fell. htter. No one can feel
ltre I Ihankfuli t.han 1 do.

I an, dear sir, grat.eftlly yottr.
A. 1). W'IlEELEl:R.

1R(I Et'lNE.-Wh'lteu tc blood becones life-e's and staglnantl, etither fro1in change of
'eathetr r ellitnate, wi"aut of exercise, irregularlet, or trom a y other cause, the Veget ine will
enew 111e b0lootl, carty Uf' the putiti hutnors,leanse iIhe sl oulach, regulate the bowels, ant1

lepart, a tone of vigor to the whole body.

Vegetineo
'or Kidney Complaint and Ner-

vous Debility.
1IESHItO, \1E., D)eerinb(r 29, 18T77.

iit.I1f. 1t. STra-r:Ns :--
DIear SIr--1 h'i a congh, for 'lrht"eln years,ltn I (:onlur'nced tatlig the VElTNE. I

V:ts very low, my SyS1.-miwa th'bltiiatat by11e-.e. I had tlhe Kkl: nuy (nrnplaintl, will Wats
ery nervou<---'titihIt.tJ, litng; sorc. W1'heu I
tacl Ita lonr" one butl i I I'un n1l It is hewi lng
ie, it has h lprl inly cot,"rt a nd I. strengthettstie. I a itt now a bIr 14) (o 1ay work. Never
are 1'( nn( anything lik;e Ohn Vetftn. I
now I is everytilnt it Is;reoIinenbed t olie.31 IS. A. J. PENDTLEON.
V R01ETINE Is nourishing and strengthening;)1rtlle.s the blood, regulates the howel, qit Isi trvous System, acts tirectly upon the
eeretiolns, and arouses the whole systetm tot110i.

tegotin.
FOR SICK HEADACHE.

EVAN8VI]L, IND., Jan, 1, Is78.11It. STEVENS:
Dear SIr-I Havetl;ed your Vogeline for Sickfleadache. and bcen gr atly lenell ted I herehyhave every reason t) belIeve IL to be a good.ledli:no.

Yours very re4pec( ftilly.
MIS. JAMES CoNNER,

411 'hirtld St reet.

IREADACIIE-'lhere are various causes for
teadaehe, as dlerang,etnent of t uh"enarlulaigystemll, of tihe digestive organs. (If theItelvolls
ystel, Re. VE EITIN E cat he said to be a
tire reinedy for the ni1ny I.inds of helacheis it. :,ets directlv upun tie Vaiou.s catses ofIhis complaint, Nervousness. I dlIgest lon, Cos.hveness, itheumatuismn, Ntal'"ht, 111houtsnes,,W. Try t.he Vege: ire. You will never regret it.

V g5tine.
DOCTOR''3 REPORT.

Dlu. CIIA. M. DUnCrt.tuSEN, Apothecary.Evansville, Incl.The doctor writes: I have a large numbetr of
od)(1 cuonttiers who take Vegetine. They all;peak well of it. I know it, is a good medicInelor the cotmtlattits for wlilch it Is rtcOm-nend(ed.-

,)ecelJJer 27, 1877.
VEl.ETINEIs a great panacea for our agedathers and mllOlhers; fo' it, gives thematrengtl, (111101s their nerves, and gives themrIattire's Sweet, sleep.

Vegatine
DOCTOR'S REPORT.

I. 1t ST:t'1ss, Esq. -
Dear Sir--We have been selling your valttable'egel Inle for ii tre( years, and we tlld that IL
Ives lerfect sitisfaction. We bellevo IL to be
ne bet blod purtler now sold.

Very respeet fully,
Ult. J. B. BIROWN & CO., Druggists.

Uniontown, Ky.
VrO ETINE has never failed to effect, a cure,lving tone and s,rength to the system debill-
it.ed by disease.

VEGETINE
-PitEPARED BY-

H. R. STEVENS,
B3OSTON, MIASS.

Vegetinei is Sold by all Druggists.

AM RECEIVING daily fresh

sugars, Coffecs Greeni and Roast

.ed, Tea, Flom:, Grist, Meal,

Syrups, Molasses, Soda,

Soap, Starch, Bagging
and Tics, Bacon,

rardt-in Bbls., Cans and Buckets
ced Oats, Rye and Unarley, Ntails,
[race Chains, Horse and Mule

hoos, Axle Groeso, White Wine and

ideor Vinegar.
Fresh Choose and Maccaroni

occeived to--day.
New Buckwheat Flour.
Choice .now crop Now Orkpans
'New IMackerel inakits, * and .j

I!N All goods delivered within

.VDJSQNAS AN EsATERR.

The Groat Inventor Bolioves the Stom-
ach to be the Seat of Wisdo m.

Writes a 1eTw York correspondentof the Cincinnati Conmercial :
Edison, the invotor? whose name

is now in everybody's month, aid
whose talking plholograph I told
your readers sonething of a few
weeks ago, camo in from Menlo
Park, yesterday, and ho accOpted
my invitation to lunch w'th me.
His oating is as peculiar as is overy-thing elso about the man.

I had heard his assistant asso-
ciate. Prof. Edward H. 4ohnson,tell how diflicult it always is to
entice Edison to oat when the
frenzy of a new invention is on him,and how they have to study his
moods and deposit the food around
on the benches where ho will dis-
cover it, and I was not disappointedin not finding him an epicure.

"I hate this eating business," said
Edison, as we went up stairs. "I
always avoid it when .I can."

"It is a waste of time," I replied
"it seems as if tho body ought to
get nutriment in some more
economical way." 'IHo cut oil' a
suggestion about an eating machine
by saying :

"It isn't so much the waste of
time, but I don't like food. I have
generally been in first rate health,
but I don't remember when I reallyliked the taste of food. I never oat
for any reason except because nature
abhors a vacuum."

"What'll you have ?"
"Anything,'' said ho, "I don't care

a cent what it is. Anything but
meat. I generally take pastry of
some sort at this time of day."
He took the bill of fare and told

the waiter to bring him some straw-.
berry shortcake, strawberries and
cream, and an applo dumpling.
"You won't last long on such

fuel," I said, as the waiter moved
away, with an astonished expression,
to fill our orders.
"Oh, yes ; that's good for me," ho

replied. "Occasionally-that is ; I
don't give that identical order often.
You see, Jerome, I have a theory of
eating. Variety-tbat is tli secret
of wise eating. The nations that
cat the most kinds of food. are the
greatest nations. They always have
been, too, and always will be."
The waiter brought the straw-

berry s,hortcake, the strawberries
and cream, and the apple dumpling,
and arranged them in a semi-circlo
aronnd his plate, and received his
n.egative to the laughin. question if
there was anything more.
As we proceeded with our lunch,

Edison proceeded : "The rico- eating
nations never progress , they never
think or act anything but rice, rico,
rico, forever. Look at the potato
and black-broad eaters of Ireland;
though naturally bright, the Irish
in Ireland aro enervated by the
uniformity of their food. Look at
the semni,savages who inhabit the
Black Forest. On the other hand,
what is, take it all in all, the most
highly enlightened nation, the most
thrifty, graceful, cultured and ac--
complished ? Why, France, of
course, where the cuisine has
infinite variety. When the Roman
Empire was at its height the table
was a marvel of diversity-they fod
on nightingales' tongues, and all
sorts of dainty dishes. So when
Carthage was in her glory."
"You think, then, do you, as the

Phonicians are said to have taught,
that the stomach is the .seat of
wisdom?"

"Yes. Somno say I get the cart
before the horse, and that the
diversified food is the result of a
high civilization rather than its
cause ; but I think I am r'ight about
it. A nation begins to ,decay,~philosophically and morally, as soon
as cooking is degraded from an art
into an occupation."
."You try not to repeat the same

dishes ?"
"Oh, I don't live up to my theory,

but I would like to live so that I
could.change .nay diet a thousand
times a year."

The.editorof th Farvillo (Va.)
.Metoury, wvho recently 'visited the
New I$ngland States, says that
neither at Yale nor Harvard did be
Bee any colored students, nor was
the African brother visible in the
churches of the white people, nor
conld he trace the existence of any
colored statesmen in gho six New
England Legislatures.

Mrs. Gen. Stonewall Jackson, of
Charlotte, has communicated with
the Appeal- Tax Court to have
strickeni off State taxes on $8,700
Baltimore city stock held by her,
imnder thee -Aeision that anu
imaido)tg2 Naylnd

EUROPE AN11 ASIA.

For many ages there has been aqirrepressible conflict between Asia
and Europe. The Romans and thq
Grooks made great forays in thqeEast, but the East has in turn made
Europe tremble. It is claimed for
the Crusades that, though disas-
trous and unsuccessful, in many
ways, one grand objout w:ts attainoa
and that the crippling of a power
which menaced Europe with invasion
and possible overthrow. The Sara-
con conquests are the marvels of
history. The Mohammodan onset not
only capturod the city of Constantine,
but seized upon a part of Spain, and
was only bafiled back in the heart
of France and at the gates of
Yiolna. In later days Russia has
souglit dominion in the East and so
has Gre.t Britain. Their conquestshave been mighty and their rivalry,
in consequence, inevitable. Even
now Broat Britain is spokenof as the "grea~test Mohammedan
powo'r in the world," because herIndian empire justifies that title. If
Russia should have and keep the
prestige now belonging to England
in the Orient, the decadence of the
latter power is a more question of
time.
The British conquest of India is

at once the most romantic, as it is
one of the bloodiest and most dis-
honest, of warlike and civic achieve-
n.ients. Macaulay, in his sketches
of Lord Olive and Wazrren Hastings,
has brilliantly recalled that marvel'oils accomplishment slowing how a
mero handiul of men of a superior
race, encouraged by a mighty power,subjugated millions of inferior peo-ple. India contains about 1,500,±000 square miles, 200,000,000 of in-
habitants, and yields a prodigious
revenue. The niativo army is esti-
mated at 315,000 soldiers of all
airms, p)rincipally commanded by
English officers. This Sepoy armyis said to bo highly efficient, but
hitherto it has never oon employe4
against Western soldiers. It seems
to be the determination of England
to use this Aiglo-Indian armyagainst Russia, and the experimentis watched with interest. Manypersons prodict that the Sepoys will
not stand against the Russians.
Others declare that they will prove
a match for the Cossacks, man t
man, but forever after, in consey
quonce, become the principal dread
to England herself, when they re~
turn to Hindostan.
Meanwhile, the Eastern question

assumes a poculiar attitude. In
case of war ending with a triumph
of England, it may be safely as'
sumned that Europe will have no
causo of apprehension. In case of
Russia's success, it is not so certain
but, under her lea4ership, the Asi"
atic hordes may not some day pour
over Europo. We believe it is this
dread that, however remote, causos
a sympathy for Great Britain whicl
the Russian Czar does not now
?ocuro.-A.ugu ta Chronicle and
Constitutionalit.

Wur Hr. NEvEa WoRE A COLLAR.--
It wvas a fact observed by many that
Governor Briggs for several years
before is death neqver wore a collar.
When he 'was' the honored chief
magistrate of Massachiusetts, he ap%
peared at his leve:es an~d on all pub-
lie occasions without a collar. Thorp
.were comparatively few who know ~
the reason of f,bis. But the secret
is moro.imnteresting and suggestive.
HeI had a neighbor', whom ho very s
highly est comned, who had fallen int~
the habit of uising intoxicating
liquor. Ho was already the slave of
appetite. Governor Briggs remon--
strated with him. The man replied,
"I will never drink again', if you will
never again wvear a colar." "'Agreed,'
said the governor. The man gave
up the intoxicatin~g cup, and thb
governor laid aside his qollar.- He
never wore it again, but he saved
his neighbor. The adverse critiqisms
to which this seeming lack of at'
tention to his dress and persona
appearance exposed him, never
moved him from his purpose.--40MN
cago Standard..

B3ishop Haven isn't quite s~
bumptious as ho used to be, afte
all. Here lie has been prefddir1
over the Methodist Conferened upin Vermont a week, and yet never
a word have we heard about the
betrayer of liberty 'in the Whith
House, and not even a prayer for a
third teruin of Grant.-~Bpt'ifeld >
Republican. '

All the.world over, baby gonorne4


